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From the Editor 

ANCHORS AWAY! 

W ith this beautilul colour photograph. 
we usher in the Straat H- era . 
Another th ree ships wil l lollow. but 
meanwhile Straat Holland is the first 
to enter the ASAS. and with Captain 
J.Ch. Beynon and Chiel Engineer J.P. 
Holman aboard , will be seen on her 
maiden voyage in September end 
October from Japan righ+ across to 
South America. 

J.~" 
100 

A doubl e stop co ck 7 
A firework? 
Pag e 170 gi'o'e$ the 
é'Ins wer. 

Next month we hope to report on the occasion of her 
delivery to RIL· 

UNDER WAY 

W e have already had some 
admirably quick responses to 
Qur request for 'memories' 
of the four aid passenger 
ships, bu t we want a lot 
more . What about same 
photos ol old shipmates 
aboa rd-with names please? 
Did anyone manage to 
smuggle a camera in the 
wartime years? 

LED THE WAY 

Mr. F. Wo ods, Trllffic MlInlIger of 
VA LCO, supervises st llcki ng of
see op posite . 

T he vast continent of Africa has 
d rawn many travelIers, and the 
Dutch people especially are asso
ciated with early settlers in the 
South . This figure of a dauntless 
Voortrekker wife at Pretoria bears 
endless witness to their courage 
- pages 165/7 . 

WHITHER AWAY? 

"W hithar, 0 splandid ship, thy whita 
sllils crowd in g , Lellning ac ross the bowm 
of the urgent West , Th at fearest nor 
sea risin g , nor sky cloudin g , W hi the r 
aWlly, fllir rover, end what thy quest?" 

Ro/lert Hl'idgcs 
- pages I 71 /3 

Prinled in Hong Kong by • Ye Olde Printerie, ltd . 



Pilo/DJ: 

P.P.M . van der Helm 

POWER HARNESSED 

Jusl lou r years ago (August '63) we in!roduced readers 
to the mighty Akosombo Dam, then under construction 
on the River Volta , rema rking that it was "for Ghana 
what the Delta Works are lor Hol land" . 

Now from Mr P.P.M. van der Helm (HW AL, Accra) 
comes evidence that the power being generated by the 
hydro-electric scheme at Akosombo is producing results. 
Here a re his photog raphs ol part ol the lirst shipment 
to Hong Kong ol alum inium ingols made by the Volta 
Aluminium Co. (VA LCO) since they recent ly started 
production. 

DE UITLAAT 
The magnifrcently-produced last issue of 'De 

Uitlaal,' erslwhile house-magazine ol KPM, had an 

enthusiastic reception from all readers. A large 

number of copies were distributed, but there are 

still just a few left in stock. Interested parties 

should a pply, e ilher 10 Amslerd am or 10 H K HO 

PZ, 

The Valco plant in Tema is t he ~rst lu lly-a utomatic plant 
of its kind in the world . The raw material, alum ina, is 
imported Irom the U.S,A. The 1:46 million smelter is 
expected to be compleled and 10 be in lull production 
by the end ol this yea r, and wi ll eventually produce 
about 150,000 tons ol aluminium annually. 

The alu minium is shipped in pieces ol 1,000 Ibs" as we il 
as in ingots ol 50 Ibs" bundled together with iron bands 
to pa rcels ol I Ion. Th is shipment 10 Hong Kong 
Icarried for the ~rsl time by RIL in Ihe holds ol STRAAT 
FREMANTLE) amounted to 147 tons made up out of 
SO-I b. ingo!s. Ingols will also be shipped to Japan, 
Bangkok and Buenos Aires. 

FLEET FACTS 
A new allocation of ships has been made to t he 
New Zealand-East Asia Service (NZEAS) and 
the China-East Africa Service (CHEAS). 

The switches wi ll be made during the next fou r 
months, and by January, 1968 the vessels wil I 
be placed as follows:-

NZEAS - Straat T orres 
Straat Madura 
Hout man 

CHEAS - Tjiliwong 
Tjiman uk 
Tj itarum 
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SANANA ASSISTS PRAU 

NwlO: 5t11 E"gtllur '.1-' Ulli'~!JIlI{/I1 . 

Captain A. Bikker ol the Sana na was sailing peacelully 
through the Makassar Straits olf Samarinda on 14th May , 
on his way to Hang Kong from Kotobaru. As he says: 
"Th ere was a flat sea, and for us, on a twentieth century 
vessel. most pleasant wgedher conditions . Then suddenly 
we we re confronted with circumstances which we had 
thought had long since ceased to exist. 

Whilst on the bridge, together with all the olficers lor 
aur usual midday aperitif, I had for some time seen a 
sailing prau dead ahead. This late r proved to be the 
Tjahaja Rezeki No. 75LLv, on her way Irom Pare Pare to 
Tarakan via Balikpapan. 

As we co me nearer, the prau sent her rowing sampam 
towards us, and those remaining on board tried very 
hard to attract Dur attention. From their gestures, we 
real ised that they were in trouble, end decided to 
manoeuvre alongside +0 find out what was wrong. 

When we had done so, the people on boord told us 
that since sailing from Balikpapan eight days previousJy, 
they had met with no wind and had only been ab Ie 
to cover 60 miles! As aresuit, their provisions were 
running very low and they were deeply concerned at 
the position concerning fresh water. 

We were astonished to learn that, apart from a crew 
ol ten, they had a corgo ol 3,300 kg. salt and were 
carrying 43 passengers, ranging in ages from a couple 
ol months to 0 couple ol tenths ol years. lordered 
the Captain, a mere boy of 18, to co me on board with 
the ship 's papers. 

When these proved his story to be correct, I decided 
to give him as much fresh water as he could possibly 
stow . Whilst th is was being loaded, all the crewand 
passengers ca me on board Sa na na for a shower. 

The headman of the passengers stoted that their greatest 
need was for fresh fish, sugar and milk, and we did not 
take long to supply them with these things when we 
saw how many people end smalt babies were on board. 
Many of our officers and crew olso voluntarily contributed 
sweets and other personal gifts. 

Towards the end ol the loading ol Iresh water, we lound 
out that the headman had heard ol our lamous Dutch 
'Genever' and wanted some to help him through any 
difficulties th at might lie ahead. A bottle was, there
fore, swopped for one of the famous Makassar.knive~, 
known as "bad ik, which are normally hard to get. Th" 
knife rem~,jns now in my possession as a souvenir of the 
encounter . 

The Tjahaja Rezeki would have liked a tow Irom Sanana, 
but as the little prau was no longer in real distress and 
as 'time is money', the +Wo vessels parted, with good 
wishes on one si de and many grateful thanks on the 
other. 

A BIG ' BANG' 

Some damage was CllUsed 10 Ihe /iu/~ Sabang recent/y, 
wfJen she was in collision Wllh a dredger al Ca/ct/ua. 
Temporarily Qnyway, Ihe need lor repairs 10 her stem was 
emphasized by on enlorced new name - su pholograph 
laken by Chief Officer f. Eike/enboom. He wriles thai 
she was renamed Sabang as soon as possib/e, jusl la Jhow 
Ih al rhey were nor 'bang' ((lfraid). 
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THROUGH 

ENGLISH EYES 

Y our Edilor visils SOUlh Africa - I 

O bJiviOU$ to fhe stee dy tropictll ra in ftdlinq gently in fhe green 
foin-soeked forast, I 9"zod down tlt the smeU, unefr/lid b"by 
crouching 090 insf fhe g round folie ge of fhe Umfolozi Geme 
Reserve. l ha lerge. li quid b rown eyes of fhe hours' aid woter.buck 
looked c/llmly beek IIt me. Unfrightened. incurÎous, it responded 
to ooeient instinds in not moving from the pltlee in which fhe doe 
hed left it, ond the clicking of comeres by inquisitive men did 
nafhing to disturb its celm serenity. I wes curio usly moved os I 
put my hMd on the wet soft coe t clinging denkly to fhe slender 
ban es of th is smeU wild "nim,,1. Here wes fhe Africe I h"d come 
to S9a, f he epitome of its wonderful heritoge of "nim,,1 Ijfe. 
lt wos 01J p ort of 0 splendid sight·seeing tour of South Af rico
touching only 'hi g h-spots' ond missing os mony more ogo in - which 
we mode eo rly this yeor on our woy bock to Hang Kong ofter 
Home Leove. A generous inv itation had led us vio deep snow in 
Luxembourg, cold winds in Borcelono, ond sticky heat in Luanda, 
to a touch-down in the sporklin g sunshine of busy J on Smuts Airport 
a t Johannesburg, and our first sample of the well·known warm 
South Africon hospitolity. In the next two weeks. we we re to be 
passed from fomily io family, met ond despotched personolly from 
plane to plone, with no worry or concern on our p art. It wos the 
neores t to 0 royoj tour to which we ever hope to get. 
We had packed in the usual frenzy of "What sholl we weo,?" 
" How con we carry our worm Europeon cJothin g within the weight 
o llowonce for oir trovel. when we sholJ arrive ot the height of 0 

South Afr icon summer?" Some yeors of trove l opporently do not 
teoch one tha t it is perfedly poss ib le to shop on the way in most 
counir ies. Furt hermore, wh ilst en route, it is usually quite easy to 
despoteh unwonted luggo ge by other means , os we did when we 
sent 0 suitcose by troin down to Durbon , to woit in the cop"ble 
core of Mr Au er (Pass"ge ) until our orrivol there lote in J"nuary. 
A p le"sant li tt le surprise was the fod th oi the rail eost w"s included 
in our South Africon airf"re . 

TIlt! m(l1Ji,/~ Voorlrekk~r MontllJl t!nt 

Pretoria 

W ith the very short time ot our disposol. difficult choices had to 
be made everywhere. 50, whilst st"ying "t Benani thot first night 
(0 lorge town which h"s sprung up on the site of 0 worked-out 
gold reef), we plumped for " visit to Pretorio, rother than to vost, 
industriaj Johannesburg. lorgest city in the Union . 

As we sped arong the smooth b lod ro"d to the north, we gOled ot 
the dry rolling couniryside of the high veldt, the meolie stubble ond 
bumt g r"ss, t he few trees ond few seftlements. Then, "goinst the 
skyline, we saw the im pressive moss of the Voortrekker Monument, 
a t ribute to the courage Md determination of the sarly pioneers 
who co me up loboriously from ths south with their ox·wo gons to 
outspon by the Apie~ river: the beg inn in gs of Pretorio. 

We turned off the rood and drove over to the toll monument 
which dominotes the surrounding hills. On the encircling woll at 
its foot, mOlly covered wagons ore c"rved in the farm of 0 stock"de, 
nose to toil. ond "t the entrance is " li fe- like stotue of 0 voortrekker 
womon with two children; her ste"df"st, unyielding face be"rs wit
ness to the endurance of those h"rdy settlers. We were forfunote 
to be escorfed round the lofty, cool Hall of Heroes by the Curotor 
himself , who exp lai ned ond po inted out to us the detoils of " 
remorkoble marbie fr iele round the wo lis, reconstruding the story 
of the Greot Trek in the ea,ty eighteen.thirties. A pothetic little 
sight is his colledion of children's 'toys'; the sm"U. bones of onimols 
orronged in p"irs to represent " spon of oxen, wlth " I"rger bone 
for the wo gon. There were eertainly no luxuries for the, offsp~in.g 
of pioneers. And there would not hove been ~o,om for ed.r".s. 111 

the """ow wo gons either, os we sow when we vlslted the "djOlOlI1g 
museum to study meny interest ing aid relics of those doys: w"gons, 
clotnes, kitchen utensils, ond some simple medicine chests . 

W e hod heud it soid th ot Pretoria wos "the most be"utifu l city 
in the world", Be thot os it may, it is cerfo in ly 0 gracio us lovely 
ci ty , with the noble Union 8u ildings an impressive sight on 0 hili 
overlooking the town. As the "dministr"tive copitol of the Un.ion, 
we expeded to find 0 lively bustie, and wefe more thon surpmed 
to leorn th"t the odministrators ,,11 "djourn to the Cope for the 
hot summer months. The del icote lovender eo lour of the mMy 
joc"randa trees wos "Iso missed by us, "nd we had to be content 
with a few rr"me trees in the rother humid he"t. We returned to 
Benoni by way of Woterkloof, a suburb of beoutiful houses ond 
lovely gMdens. 

W indhoek 

It seems obsurd to "dmit it, but th"t is 011 we sow of the Tronsvoar. 
In the comfort of South Afric,," Airwoys, we winged our woy 
norfhwest ned moming right "cross to Windhoek, capit,,1 of South· 
West Afric" . The mOlly complainfs of drought which we hod heord 
in the RMd were amply borne out by the "rid r"ndsc" pe be Jow 
us, even before we c rossed the desol"te, featureless stretch of the 

(rontinllt!d 011 lIt!xt page) 
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Karflkl/!J in 'Sol/l/,-II·~sl'. lila/vis Bu)' serlion 0/ lIlt II'llIlllloek //IlIrt/l . 

THROUGH ENGLISH EYES 
(ronlllllut! /ro//l prel,io/IS pag~) 

K"I"!',,,i Desert. Tne eppro/lch to the /lirfield et Windhoek looked 
na better: whet eppe/lred to be endless sendhills ceme into view, 
end there wes no sign of e town. As we loter jolted elong the 
fifteen miles of rougn ro"d under e burning sun into Town. we 
did see some primitive getes end wire fences here end there, witn 
neme-boerds up. It wes then thet our suburben minds begen. for 
the first time, to reelize thet not 011 fe,ms ere like the snug little 
green enclosures of Englend. 

If there is such 0 thing os " 'Wild West' town in South Africo , 
then it cerloinly must be Windhoek, with its cheerful Germon woy 
of life. Goy, uninhibited, truly tri-Jingu,,1 (Germ"n. Afrik""ns ond 
English) , its inhobitonts hove "IJ the verve end energy of screen 
cowboys. " Jt's 0 J"nd of opporiunity", they kept s"ying to us. 
"Why don 't you st"y?" We w"nted to. Never mind fhe dusty dirt 
ro"ds, the chronic housing shortoge, the J"ck of r"in. Enthusi"sm 
is infectious end we feit the urge to join in the development of 
this hord-working ond r"pidly-growing town. 
One of the ne west consfructions is the Administrotive Building 
which sets " dignified st"nd"rd for those vet to come, with iJs 
lorge voriety of ""tur"l woods end rocks incorpor"ted in the fobric. 
There is en outst"nding mur,,1 on the second floor, with represent,,
tions of every "speet of life in 'South-West', 05 they like to c,,11 
it. We enjoyed the W"lvis (wheJe) Boy p icture in one corner 
of the murel, with its lively feune, end we st",ed with fescinotion 
"t the section showing the mervellous 'Welwitchio mirobolis'. Wes 
eoch plont re"lIy 2,000 ye"rs aid? And is it true the' one succulent 
leef cen grow up to 20 fe et long? It WIlS just toa bod th et we 
could not go end see the live plont for ourselves under the friendly 
escort thet wes I"ter offered. Nor wos there time to go up to 
the Etosho Pen Gome Reserve, where the dwindling roce of little 
Bushmen still live in primitive conditions. Now there's "nother 
pJoce we must visit one of these doys. 

We did visit " k"r"kul form in " Jittle green kloof up in the hjlls 
where long-Iegged. block-"nd·white or brown·end-white silky sheep 
grozed under the wetchful eyes of "neient herdsmen . loter we 
s"w lond did not buy) " breotht"king velvety 'Persion 10mb' coot 
with mink collor ond cuffs, priced ot R_IOOO. We .,150 visited " 
jeweller. to see s"mples of the m"ny precious ond semi-precious 
stones mined in th.,t port of Afr ico. end (in eccord"nce with deep
I"id femole plons) bought 0 green, green tourmoline whicn will 
ot same future de te be set into ., ring by one of tne cr.,ftsmen 
in Hang Kong. 

Ca pe Town 

It WIlS with the greotest reluct"nce thot we turned our feces la 
the soulh, ewoy from ebuJient Windhoek. When we h"d discussed 
our trip previously with knowledge"ble friends, without except ion 

tney h"d s"id , "Of course , you will go to C"pe Town" . And of 
course we were going, to mllke the longest sloy in our whirlwind 
tour -" whoJe four dllys. The briefest of touchdowns w"s mllde 
"t primitive AJex"nder B"y. "t the moulh of the Oronge River, 
where " symp"thetic pilot ollowed us to rem"in in the plo ne rether 
Ihon f"ce the sondslorm blowing ou+side. Netlr the oirstrip ore 
the f"buJously weolthy end corefully gue,ded Sttlte di"mond fields. 

A fru ly Soulh Africtln welcome tlwoited us tlt Cope T own, with 
the present"tion of e wonderful lt1rge p ink protee flower. 011 tied 
up in cellophene. The 'Ctlpe Dodor' wes blowing, the preveiling 
summer soulh-etlster, which kepi the usu,,1 Mediterrone"n lempero· 
tures down to something less thon normolly hot during our stoy . 
As we co me out of the tlirpod building , our first thought WIlS to 
Jook up to Ihe grMt flot roek which dominetas the city in its 
un ique site between mounttlin ond setl. A lretldy, the Tob le wos 
p"rtJy veiJed in its 'cloth', tne low-feding doud which sweeps 
down on most summer ofternaons. Toble Mounto in, flanked by 
the Devil's Pe"k end the lion's He"d, drows Ihe eye "goin "nd 
tlgtlin (JWoy hom the plecid c ity ot its fe et. 

II is Jueky for C"pe Town thtlt in recent yeors it h"s h"d 0 re"lIy 
forword.looking City Engineer who h"s pressed home plons for 0 
ro"d system of overposses ond underp"sses whieh is second to 
none. In foct, " short fifteen minutes' journey tokes one cleM 
out of the centra of town to the outskirts. Tha modern motorwoys 
soved us much t ime in the nad few doy', ond we needed time. 
It wos the height of summer: betlches were erowded , "nd ,o"ds 
were full of femily cll rs intent on comping, boeting, fishing, or 
sightseeing tlS we ourselves we re doing. The Dutch influence hes 
been strong ever since Jon vtln Riebeeck first londad in 1652, ond 
we were const"ntly odmiring the 'Dutch Cepe-style' houses, with 
their white sCfolled front geb les, sloping toofs, oblong windows 
ond high ceilings. Mony of them ere now museums. end one of 
the best of t hese is 'Groot Constontio·. lis splendidly solid ond 
gr"cious lines Me seen first through 0 long ovenue of thick 
Mediterroneon ooks , 0 second white building behind houses Iha 
wine ce llo fs , "nd the whoJe is surrounded by vineyords. IJ se ems 
o pity - if inevit"ble - thot mony of these vineyords ore now 
be ing sold to provide loctltions for modern houses. 
A more up-to-dole Dutch louch wes STRAAT JOHORE Iying 
"Iongside in the Dune"n Doek. There wos no time for visiting, 
but it WIlS good to see the 'diomond' "g"in. We did jusl squeeze 
in enough time to s"y Hello to "n old f,iend, Miss A ikemo, in 
the Pess"ge Dep"rtmenl of H .A.L. 

At Kirstenbosch, under the flenk of TobJe Mountoin, we "dmired 
mony of South Afrieo's ""tive plonts, especielly the prote"s "nd 
silver trees. The lotter were same of Ihe few netive trees we s"w 
until we re"ched Ihe oncient KnysM Forest Itlter on in our journey. 

A tligllifit:/I Horrt:ro t/Jomull in lIlt: 
'J\!ammy-sl)'It:' 0/ lIlt: t:arly mIS
siol1lmt:s. 

(/Ilr It:fl): A YOllt" solt'u IIIS 
r/JrryUlg problt:ms iJy pI/lillig tIlt: 
milk on "is 1/t:lld . 



Rocky ttJt!!tUfI coa!rline ol t/le Cape Penil1!11/u. 

Everywhere else we enjoyed the sh"de , r"ther surprisingly, of " 
seemingly endless v"riety of Austr"li"n gum trees. 

Very few trees grow on the hooK-sh"ped windswept C"pe PeninsuI" , 
with its miles of open wild scrublMd, h"unted only by b"boons. 
On the eest side, the w"rm blue w"ters contr"st with the cold 
rollers coming in from T"ble B"y. They sey th"t "the Indi<!ln Oceen 
meets the Atl"ntic here". There is cen<!linly <!I m<!lrKed d ifference 
between the cosy liHle be"ches ("t one of which we <!Ite same 
delicious yellowt"a, freshly c"ught) of Fclse Bcy cnd the rody 
windswept pcrcpeh of the west. 

It wcs M enjoycble st<!ly in Ccpe Town, which grew on us very 
quickly cs we visited the plecscnt homes in the comfortcble suburbs. 
We tcl.ed to wine-growers "nd wine·ell.poners, scmpled the pro· 
duch, cte hungrily ct c br<!lcivleis (bcrbecue) on en uncomfortcbly 
chilly night (wcs it recUy 'the height of summer', cs promised?) 
cnd telked endlessly of people Md problems. 

Elg in 

At The Hcgue the previous September, we hcd been introduced 
to e beo!lrded f"rmer who scid, "You must come to Elgin". When 
we heerd thet the peeches would be ripe, we decided thet, yes 
in deed, we would not feil +0 visit this fruit-f"rming district, high 
up in the Drckenstein Mount<!lÎns. Motoring out vi" P"er!. we 
stopped ot M AfrikMns fMm on the roodside to wotch the new 
seoson's gropes being trimmed for the mMket, Md were wormly 
welcomed by the burry former, whose whole f"mily WIlS workinq 
in the sheds with the field workers. It wos there thot we leMned 
to eot gropes os Sou th AfricMs do - just swo!low the pips. 

In the cool of the iegged hills, os the sun wos seHing beh ind the 
dMk moss of ook trees , we errived at the Oak VaUey Estate , 4.000 
ocres of apple and pear trees, braken here end there by bright 
green lucerne which is grown to feed the prize Corried"re sheep, 
the pedigreed Jersey herd. "nd the gre"t white Charolois coHle, 
With consideroble pride , the young mMoger showed us the ("tter, 
the first of the n"tive breed to be imponed from FrMce in .en 
,,+tempt to get " beHer stra in for beef. 

Th"t night, under brilli"nt stars, we s"mpled "nother Afr ic"n.style 
pony. St"t ion.w"gons rolled in from ,,11 round the district. wives 
e"ch brought one dish to help the p"ny along , chifdren were 
e ... entu"Uy!-put to bed in the b"ek of the c"rs, "nd (Hoor"y!) 
our be"rded H"gue friend "rrived with "n enormous box of sun
wMmed pe"ches. It WIlS quite " p"ny, Md everyone talked fruit 
'shop': of "pples, peors. p9<!lchss, plums, end 's penspek ', th"t 
outst"ndingly delicious liftle melon. Hong Kong friend, m"y like 
to Know th"t it closely resem bles the sm"U Jop"nese melon which 
crrives once c ye"r Md is priced at something o ... er HK $25; os 
we hove never yet po id thot omount for " melon , we could not 
compore the flovours. 
Our return route to t<!Jpe Town took us through Somerset West 
with ih beoutiful homes, and Stellen bosch, " university town with 
fine Dutch Coloniol orchitecture in " soft green setting, b"cked 
by mount"ins. 

On the lost night in C"pe Town , our hospitoble hosts worned us 
th"t we must be up "t 5.30 to c"tch the plane on to George , 
"long the sou th coost, "nd kindly suggested th"t it might be " 
good ideo fo go to bed eorly. It Wil S " good ide", lIS we reminded 
e"ch other when yet Mother p<!Jrty finished ot 2 o.m.! 

( to be ("onlirlll/!d) 

Straar lollor/! in Cap/! TOUJf/. 

Tabl/! Mt. Irom (I 'cosy Jiull! brflc!I'. 

TIl/! geI/tic Cape scener)'. 

C!wro/«;s ("(Iuil! slUif/cd b), dark oaks. 



The NTPM ship Senegalkust sa iled under the newly-opened bridge over the Ri ver Gironde, near 
Bordeaux. The ship, together wid1 Congokwa, is operated in the Holland West Africa Linc by VNS. 
This picture of French WJ ters is a 'fÏ rst' for RIL Post (through cou rtcsy of VNS Nieuws). and mJy a1so 
be a lirst sighl to some readers of a H W AL ship. The Company's emblem i~ thc bmiliar ' dia mond ' , 
but the letters 'HWAL' replace thc RI L crown in the ccntrc. 

PIlO/a: M idH'! Ic Col/eli 

WIVES OF FLOATING STAFF AFLOAT I 

On Thu rsday. June 22nd. the la rge Saloon-ba rge "Dr. 
Ir. F.Q. den Hollander" (Owne rs: Rederi i Koppe) was 
taken up by RIL Amste rdam for a one-day cha rter. The 
redson fo r chartering this unusuaJ tonnage was that on 
this day a floating gathering took place of those members 
of the RIL-family in Holland who are left behind by their 
husbands, who sdiion the more usual RI L-tonnage. 

Behind the Central Railway Station. about 120 wives of 
Captains and Officers (as weil as some Ca ptains and 
Officers on home leave) embarked ot I 1.00 hours to be 
welcomed by Mrs M.A. Ineke-de Vos. wife of Captain 
Ineke . we ll -known to almost all RIL-families in Holland . 
and Miss M.e. Tiepkema of PZ-Dept. On be half of 
RI L Amsterdam. Mr C.H . Poulus and Mr K. G roeneveld 
altended the pa rty. Mrs M.G. Bakker-Esselman. wife of 
Chief Engineer A. Bakke r. reports: 

" Af ter arriving on hour ead y in Amsterdam , which ol 
course was taken up by shopping ( not windows onlyl ) 
we were welcomed on board by RI L's "contact-persoon", 
Mrs Ineke, who introduced us to sa many aId and new 
Iriends that everyone was immediately engrossed in the 
dupest discussions on raising children etc ., etc. 

Dur ship passed through th e Y and /he Onl1l je-sluizen, 
to proceed via lh e "Zuiderzee" la Muiden; th ere we saw 
the most beau/iful yachts mOOl·ed, which made us dream 
ol stliling OIJ the blue waters ol th e Mediterraneall. Mean
while the Thom Kel/Îng Combo made sllch gay, but loud 
music, that it was hard to do anything e/se other than 
gaze OUl dreamily. 

From Muiden wc folio wed th e Rivet Vecht with its 
rpl<ndid scenery and li/lle old farms. Aftel' a few ( ?) 
drinks, a perfect lunch was served alld we al! fe/t more 
and more like members ol a big lamily, with Ih e music 
playing old~tinJt: tun es. 

Th e retllm~trip was made through th e "AmSlt!rdam ~ 
Rijnkanaal" , which taak us to Amsterdam either via a 
lo ng visit la th e bar or enjoying th e lovely view ol th e 
typical Dutch landscape, and /lIl yway with most inlt!rest
ing conversations with our new and aid Iriellds. Th e day 
seemed 10 0 short to talk and enjoy the trip with everyone , 
which goes to show how perfect Ît was. We still don't 
knoft! whether ;1 was th e music , the lalking, or th e orange 
juice w;th genever which made us feel so gratelully /ired! 
Dur sincere th anks to our Management and Mrs Ineke." 

Thank you . Mrs Bakke r. fo r this story! 
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O n ,he grey day of lnd July, Straat Mala kka slipped out of H ong Kong harbour , on [he last leg of 
her li nal voyage for RIL. Built by Van der Giessen in 1939, she had sai led for al m ost lhe whole of her 
twcnty-eight ycars lO anel Erom the Far East. As announcccl last month , she has been sold for continueel 
trading, anel no cloubt \V iII be secn in Far Eastern waters fo r some years to come yet. 

pllofo: K.D . Lie (H K H O N D) 

FAREWELL DINNER 

In June, we reported on parties 9iven in Durban for 

M r J .F. Egberink when he retired from his position as 

RI L's G eoeral Manage r lor Alrica. 

Now we hear that he visited Holland du ring July, to say 

goodbye 10 lamily and Iriends the re belore settling down 

in South Afriea. Managing Diredors taak advantage 

of the situation +0 offer him a farewell dinner, at which 

not only Mr van der Schalk and Mr Reyneker (who 

happened to be there at the same time) we re present, 
bul also Mr E.W. Röell , Chairman ol the Boa rd ol 

Directors. 

The Amsterdam "Onderdirecteuren" and olso M r van 

Kretschma r ioined the party, which was held at a 

resta urant situated on the border of a pictu resque lake 

neor Amsterdam. The weather wos unusually good for 

Dutch standa rds and Mr Egberink compa red the tem

pe ratu re with that of 0 Du rban summe r which, as most 

readers know, is quite wa rm. 

Mr Röell, in a short speech, gave a b rief summa ry of 

Mr Egberink's ca ree r which sla rted in 19 30 with K.P.M. 
in Amste rdam and of which most of the t ime was spent 

in South Africa. Mr Egberink was not only witness but 

was also instrumental in the tremendous growth of the 

company's interests in South A frica. Mr Röell thanked 

Mr Egberink for the excellent services rendered by him 

to the company ond wished him many more happy years 

in Sou th Africa. M r Röell furthermore mentioned M r 

Egberink's special interest in t raining young staff, many 

ol whom we re guided on Ihe tho rn y pa th ol shipping 

by his able hand· 

Mr Egberi nk in retu rn thanked Mr Röe ll lor his ki nd 

words and said that during his ca reer he had learned a 

great deal from the company, not only in the ways of 

sh ipping b ut also in the lield ol t he exce llent re lo l ionshi p 

which has always existed between all sections of the staff, 

both on boa rd and ashore. Long after t he sun had se I, 

Ihe pa rly en ioyed the beoutilul weathe r Irom the te rra ce 
ove rlooking the calm waters of the Vin keveense Pla s. 
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Since /868, whelJ ,Ilil oM map of Kobe ParI (md eil)' IIHU drauJn, 
onJy the mOtllltaj'lJ 1101'e remained 1I11cf'at/geti. 

An auial view ol t/le port, reproduad by kit/d permiuion of 
Kobe City Hall . 

KOBE CENTE ARY 
On 15th May, Kobe celeb ra ted the 100th anniversa ry 
of the 0Fening of her port to International Trade, and 
a specie emblem was designed for the occasion: two 
waves placed to look like an open Japanese fan, the 
shape of Kobe Port, with the figure 100 underneath. 

Responsible fo r the opening was the faet that T ownsend 
Harris, U.s. Consul General, who came to Japon in 
1856, requested the Government to conclude a com~ 
mercial and friendsh ip t reaty with the United States . 
This treaty - which stipulated the opening of a port 
to International Trade - was concluded between Japan 
and the United States in 1858 and followed by treaties 
with the Netherlands, Great Britain, France and Russia. 

With the opening of the port in 1868 a large number 
of foreign merchants cama to Japan from the United 
States, Great Britain, China and the Nether lands to buy 
- omongst other things - tea and silk, in exchange for 
products of their own country. Within e few yeors 
there were already 210 buildings - which housed both 

Same Dme/lmell 111 COllUII/Cl of I/U pall look part 111 alle ol 
r1le proalJiOt/l. 

offices and families of foreign stoff - in the foreign 
settlement in Kobe. 
Du ring the past 100 years Kobe Port has changed from 
a country-side beach to an efficient end modern port 
which, together with Yokohama, vies for flrst place 
amongst the la rge ports of Japan. On en average, ten 
RIL Ships call at Kobe each month. At present Kobe 
has berths for ove r 100 Oceangoing Ships, and after 
completion of the Port Island and the new Rokko Pier 
in the I 970's, about 200 berths will be available. 
Du ring the recent celeb rations, Kobe and Rotterdam 
became Sister Ports, and presents ~were exchanged 
between the Mayor of Kobe, Mr Haraguchi, and Mr 
Posthuma , Direetor of the Port ol Rotterdam. 
On the occasion of the Centennial Celebration, our 
Company, together with Holland East Asia Line and 
Nedlloyd Lines, p resented two 17th century etchings of 
the Ports ol Amsterdam and Rotterdam to Kobe . These 
etchings we re made by the world ·lamous, 17th Centu ry 
Dutch map·maker Blaeu . 

Captain Rou (Tegelberg) repreut/telJ all Duld, caplauu 111 port al 
tlle Celltenary celebratiolll, al/tl - I/mol/gll ot/,er t/III/gl - galle a 
T . V. intert.'ielll . 
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WHITE SAILS 

CROWDING 

Un der bare poles, the aid clipper ship, Cuu y 
Sark . re~ts ncxl to the Royal Naval College, at 
Greenwtch, .Londo:z" . Her yards, rigging and 
hult are stzl~ marnlam ed /0 the same high 
standards WhlCh enabled her in the past to out
sait all rivals. 

In our last issue, Captain Baak mentioned her 
ou/standing performances. H ere, for all ad
mirus, is some morc abou/ the ship, for which 
we must record our thonk! 10 M I' Frank G.G. 
Carr, M .A. , F.S.A., Director of the N ational 
Maritime Museum, London, in cOll junction 
with the Cuuy Sark Preservaûon Society. 

She Vl.IJS not e big sh ip, even by the standords of her times , but 
her sari plan was lofty, IJnd she and her groat rivt!ll , the ThermopyllJe , 
were the fadelt ships that ever moved through the w<!Itor und e r 
the power of sail alone. This was the Cutty Sark , the beautiful 
littre cl ipper sh ip of 963 tons gross which was launched on the 
Clyde in 1869. 

The engines of the Queen Elilabeth are designed to develop 
200 ,000 horse power and to drive the huge vessel at a speed of 
30 knots. The Cutty Sark's sail plan was des igned to give a plain 
sai! area of around 32,000 square feet: when driving her at her 
maximum speed of a little over 17 knots , the power developed 
was equ ivale nt to an engine of 3,000 h.p . 

The ship's somewhat curious name co mes from the short chemise 
(or 'cutty sark') worn in Robert Burns' poem by the witch Nannie , 
who is the subject of the ship's figure-head. 

It was the burning ambition of shipping men in the nineteenth 
century to win the great annual race to Europe from China with 
the fiTSt of the new season ', tea. Cutty Sark was specially built 
for this purpose by 'Old White Hat' Willis, a London shipowner , 
and on 16th February, 1870, she sai!ed for Shanghai on her ma iden 
voyage . 

Unfortunately for the Cutty Sark, the days of sailing ships in the 
Tea Trade were already numbered when she came on the scene . 
Just a week before she was launche d, the Suel Canal was opened, 
pronouncing the doom of the China clippers, though this was not 
yet re cognised. From that time on, the shoder sea route was 
available to ships under-steam, while the sailing sh ips still had to 
work the Trade Winds out and home by way of the Cape of 
Good Hope. Using the shorter route through the Canal, even 

• the slow old steamers were able to beat the clippers, and when 

this happened sailing ship freights feil so much that the trade 
no longer paid. 

The Cutty Sark never succeede d in winning the Tea Race , though 
she put up some good performances against Thermopylae . By 
1875, steam competit ion was becoming very serious , and although 
Cutty Sark was brought home from Woosung in th e qu ite credit
able time of 108 days (99 days was the record) , finish ing with 
a magnificent run up Channel from Start Point to th e Thame s in 
24 hours , th e s.S. Glenartney took only 42 days via the Cana L 
Such competition was fatal , and in 1877 Cutty Sark carried her 
last tea cargo in 127 days after clearing from Woosung . 

It was then that the little clipper was diverted to the wool tra de 
from Australia . Th i, differed from the Tea Trade in one part icular. 
The object, with tea , was to be the fint sh ip home with th e fint 
of the new season ', crop for the London market, where it com· 
manded the highest price. The fastest ships were therefore the 
first to be loaded. With wool, it was exactly th e other way round . 
The object then was to get the last of the ships to london in t ime 
for the January and February wool sale s; to do th is, the fadest 
ships we re kept back to load last, as slower ships might miss the 
market by taking too long on th e voyage . There were good 
profih , therefore , to be mad e by racing clippers in this trade , 
and the competition was every bit as keen as it had been with 
tea . 

It was as a wool clipper th at the Cutty Sark really came into her 
own, outsa il ed all her rivals , incl ud ing the great Thermopylae , and 
made her name famous throughout th e world. Record after record 
t ime was broken , culminating in a 71-day run in 1888 from 
Newcastle, NSW to Dungeness. In 1894 she loaded her record 
cargo of Ausfralian wool in Brisbane ; the almost incredible amount 

(comÎlIlft:d 011 pagt: lij) 
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T he CUlly Sa rk is a full rigged ship with 29 sai ls, 

KEY TO PARTS OF SHIP 

( I) bowsprit; (2) figure head; (3) starboord anchor and 
ca pstan ; (4) lower fOrCGlstle wirh crew spacc; (5) fo recastlc; 
(6) fo re hatch ; (7) fore mast; (8) fo retop mas t; (9) fore ' lop, 
g~·.1l a n t a nel royal mast ; ( 10) miclship deck house fo r crew 
and galky ; ( 11 ) 'tween deck cargo of sheep·skins; ( 12) 
rna in holc! cargo of wool; (13) main hold cargo of nickel 
orc, which also acts as balbst; ( 14) main hatch; ( 15) winch; 
(16) main mast; (17) main -LOp mast ; ( 18) main-rop-gallant 
and royal mast; ( 19) hand pumps; (20) half·deck house 
with accoJ11l11odation for app rcnticesj (2 1) aher hatch; (22) 
mixed cargo; (23) m izzcn mast; (24) mi zzclHOp mast; (25) 
mizzcn-top-galbnt anel royal mast; (26) stecring wheel; (27) 
Captain 's anel First OA1cer's accommoe!:1rÎon. 

u 

I 

~ • 
Thh dr". tnq, by L 
Ashw,11I Wood . is 
reprodueed b'l kind 
p.rm lnion of the 
Englhh boy,' maga· 
l int ' Ea9 t • .' 

KEY TO SA IL PLAN 

Square Sails - (A) fore course; (B) fore lower topsail; (C) 
fore upper topsail (0) fore topgalJant; (E) fore royal; (1') 
!na in coursc; (G) main lower lOpsail; ( H ) main upper top~ 
sa il; (f) main lopgallam; (1) main royal; (K) main skysail; 
(L) crossjack; (M) mizze n lower lOpsa il; (N) mizzen upper 
lops~lil; (0) mizzen lopgallant; (P) mi zzen roya\. 

Fore and Aft Sails - (a) Aying jib ; (b) outer jib; (c) inner 
j ib; (d) fore topmast swysail ; (c) main topmasl staysailj (f) 
main topgallant swysa ilj (g) mizzen topmast staysail ; (h) 
spanker would be set here. 

Studding Sails or "Stunsails" - (Q) lee fore topmast 
stunsail; (R) lee forc lopgallant !>lulbail ; (S) weathe r forc 
lowcr stunsail; (T ) weather fore lopmast ~tu n sail; (U) 
wcather fare topgallalll !>lunsa il. 

FAMOUS MEN OF THE SEA HAVE LlVED AT FLUSHING 

(From thc ' F"ll11oulh r acket' TalJ Sh ip' Supplement, July I, 1966) 

" Whift: Fo/mouth ploys host to tht: maritime Iwtions of the 
wor/d , many of thc town's visitors wil! nUlke their way 
across thc harbour 10 Flushing, the tin y picturesque village 
nt:stling m ugly under Ih e Trelrtsis highlands and claiming 
the warmest w;'lUr climate in Iht: wholt: country. 

But how did this typical!y Comish eoaslal vil!age managt: 
10 acquire .wch a Du/eh sounding name? 

Trut: Ihal in Ihe last war a nwjor part ol Ihe Iree 
N Clherlands Navy was in eamp al Enys, a large country 
eS/ale on the OUISkir!S of Flushing, bUI the village's link 
lVilh Hol!and goes mlleh larlhcr back thall that . 

Th e origi!1al name ol Flushing WlIS Nankersey (tot/ay a 
choir aml a village street still bear thM old n({me), but il1 
/660 Drtlchmen who came over tO build a sca wal! renamed 
it Flushing ({fter their home IOWIl of Vlissingen. 

This link wilh Holland is still relaincd by Flushing Sailing 
Club , whose burgee bears the letter V. 

At T revissome, by Ihe rivcrside towards Penryn·. ona 
livcd Captain W.H. Dowman, who in 1913 bought Ihe 
cclebrated CuUy Sark from the Porlugucsc llnd moored her 
01J Flushing as II training Jhip for boys." 

• Captain Th. Rosc, for onc, will rcmt'mhcr t:lk ing nnc of his 
c'l::m,ination~ here. 
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TII~ part IIlIchar dll/drls thc yOl/ngstcrs "Wul IIOll~, CI/tly SlIrk!" 

WHITE SAILS CROWDING (colII;'lIfell tl"OIll ft/ge lïl ) 

of 5,304 b"le, w", p"eked in, putting her so deep in the w"ter 
th at ,he was two inches below her Pl ims oll marks, She left Brisb"ne 
wharf on 9th December on wh"t w"s 10 be her I"st .... oyage under 
the British flag. 

In 1895 Will is sold the Cutty S."k 10 the Ferriera brolhers in 
lisbon , and it wa' under their name, F erriera, th at the ship 
continued to roam the seal for the next 26 yun. Sy 1922 
the Ferrieras could no long er make her pay and sold her 10 
another Portuguese firm, who changed her name to Maria do 
AII/paro. 

Only a few month, later ,he was bought by Captain Wilfred 
Dowman who h"d admired the Cutty eve r since he had seen her 
as an apprentice in 1894, He had her towed home to F"lmouth 
and - as a I"bour of love - re,tored the worn old ship to ,,11 
Ihe former glory of her China clipper day! . When C"ptain 
Dowm"n died in 1936, his widow presented the Cutty Sark to the 

Th"mes N"utic,,1 Tr"ining College, and for some yurl, she leid 
"t Greenhit he, where ,he wes used for tr"ining cadets. 

Journey', end was reeched in 1951, when- in readineu for the 
Festival of Brite În - e special dock was built al Greenwich , cr"dle 
of Brita ;n's Navy, "nd the Cutty Sark was berthed as a permenent 
memorial to ,,,i[ing merch"nlmen. 

Those who - !ike some 280,000 others every yeef - wilh to meke 
e pilgrim"ge fo the graceful old ship, should properly embark 
on one of the small ferries at Westminster Pier or Ihe Tower of 
london "nd ,,,H down london 's river; down through the Pool of 
london, past Wapping , limehouse and Rotherhithe; pa iit teem ing 
doeks and wharves, end the iumble of deep sea merchantmen , 
CO",,,, ! freighters , launches . tug! and barges: down the dirty grey 
river '0 the cle"n, bere dock wh ere Ijttle Cutty Sark lies quietly 
"t rest , the most f"moul "nd Ihe I",t of her kind. 

FAREWELL MR DE ZEEUW 

O n June 30th Mr N. de Zeeuw took leave of Messrs 
NTPM as Engineering Superintendent. after over 4-5 years 
of service with RIL and KP M/ NTPM . He entered service 
as a junior engineer with J.C.J.L. on 25th August 1921 
and was promoted to Chief Engineer on I st October 
1946. 

As Mr de Zeeuw wèlS g ranted a pension from RIL on 
July 15th 1954, th is is the second time he hos reti red 
from the same compeny! Because of his experience 
with steamturbines he was engaged as Engineering 
Supe ri ntendent by NTPM in 195 3, as th is company at 
that time planned the construction of two tu rbine
propelled tankers, 

Mr de Zeeuw was liked very much oboard, as weil as 
ashore, because of his kind personality and unabating 
ardou r in working day end night to keep the enginee ri ng 
part of the six NTPM-vesse ls ship-shape. 

A farewe ll luncheon was held in the Amste l- Hotel on 
June 30th with di rectors and some col leagues. In the 
afte rnoon the personnel of the Engineering Department 
gave a smal! reception for Mr de Zeeuw, 

Regrelfllhly, Illis p/JOlogrt/pl/ IJ not u t'er)! rece/lt one, bm lIIe IIrc 
SIIr~ 11/(/1 (lil Ins olt! trieT/11s wlll cn;oy Juing ,\Ir d~ ZUI/W's '{lee 
aKI/in. 
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(1. 10 r .) Mr C.A.A.H . SillllÎngl/c ValllSl~ ( RfL Rep .) Cl/iel S.8. 
13akarc ( Mali . V/rectOr ol S.I1. Bakt/re & SOIlS, RIL Jtevcdorcs ;11 
LagOJIApapl/) , MYJ Sillllillgl/c Dt/nwl, MI" TCYl/Jogt, Mr W . vall 
der Goes (ActilJg Geil. Manager, I-IJVAL) . 

MI" H . Oike (Tokyo Ag .) IOgct/lcr /tIit// Jo m c Nigcrillll cOllsigllccs. 

N. E . V. A. S . 

T he Nethcrlancls Society fo r Adoption of Ships 
(Nederlandse Vereniging tot Adoptie va n Schepen) 
have notified us that [heir ncw address is : 

N.E.V.A.S. 
oj b In.V. " Jan Backx" 
Parkhaven 1 0 1 - Rotterdam 
tel. OIO - 12 07 76 
P.O. Box No. 15 8 
Schiedam 

Interested parties, plcasc note. 

COMPANY 

PARTY IN LAGOS 

W hen Ma naging Director Terwogt visited West Africa 
in June, during the cou rse of his man th-long business 
trip to Afriea , a cocktail party was held in his honour 
at the Ikoyi Hotel , when he had on opportunity to meet 
many shippers and agents. 

Mr Terwogt's visit happi ly eoineided with that of Mr 
H. Oike (Tokyo), who is seen in the adjoining photograph 
with same Nigerian consignees. 

FAMILY NEWS 

W edd ings 

Mr Fon g Bun (H K HO Stores) to Miss Ag nes Kwok Ching Hon 
on 13th MlOy. 

5th Engineer J.A.J. de Ridder (TjiJuwah) to Miss C.H . du Fossé 
on 17th June lOt Breskens. 

4th Officer J.M. Hoes (IelIve) to Miss K.F.J.S. Te rlin gen on 24th 
June a t Utrecht . 

4t h Officer J.A .W. MlOrlens (Tjimonuk) +0 Miss e.M. Webb on 
14.th July lIt Aucklond . 

4th Officer J.W. Moe rbeek (IelIve) +0 Miss A. Cillusius on IS th 
July lOt Den Burg.Texel. 

Ne .... Arrivals 

2nd Officer O.B. den BrlO ber (Camphuys ) : a son , Robert, on 12th 
June. 

2nd Engineer J. Siebert ( Ieave ) : 10 son , Thiis Jan, on 12th June. 

Mr Woo Wah Yip (HK HO AZ ): a daughter, Wao Ma i ling , 
on 3rd Ju ly. 

Mr lee Wah look {HK HO TP siencilroom }: 10 son , lee ShlOn 
Ho, on 31st Ju Jy. 

PERSONALITIES 

Mr W.M. de Haan, returned to Hong Kong from 
Singapore on Sth August . He proeeeded to Tokyo, 
Yokohama and Shimizu on 17th August to take delivery 
of Straat Ho ll and , and returned on 19th August. 

Mr E· van 't Sant, Superintendent Engineer, made a short 
business t rip to Japan at the end of Ju ly. 

Mr W . Boogerman, Personnel Manager, made a week 's 
business t rip to Singapore in mid-August . 

Mr E. Willems returned to Hang Kong from Home Leave 
on 31st August, to take over again as Manager of the 
Audit & Control Deparlment. 

Mr F. Nishibata (Osa ka) will leave Japan on 2nd Septem
be r for a two months' o rientation trip to Austra lia and 
South Afriea . 
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LOG BOOK 

ACTIVE • WHITE SISTERS' 

T hese attractive little girls dre the daughters of Mr Kan 
Kwong ol HK MH. The eldest one is named LUWAH 
to commemorate her father's honeymoon on board m.v. 
TJILUWAH , and the younger one , ol course. iust had 
to lollow on with the name ol W ANGI. 
The young 'white sisters' look trim little eraft indeed! 

~*M># ~t. 

ia i'Jj Dl ik!ll! é'J cl>:9: . 7J * 1} 'jjj lfi il! 7l' fi 1!{ l1I! !lil i' l'(;)\; ~ 
é'J:9:m · *)\;~.T~~~r~~.J~ •• ~ ' M •• :9: 
.&i'~. ' **~.~ ••• Z •• &* • • · 

~~B~é'J •• ~~*+7l'~m~~· 

PLAYING IT COOL I 

T his very relaxed end refreshed looking group is the 
lootba li team Irom Straat T owa, who played their lirst 
game ever against Straat Mozambique's team at Apapa 
on 5th August , when the two ships we re both berthed 
there. 
Chiel Engineer J. Tamboer, who took the photograph . 
reports that it was a very friendly game but that unfor
tunately Straat Mozambique proved to be the stronger, 
beating Towa by 3-0. 
We imagine the weather to be very hot on the West 
African coast, but this team looks in fine fettle. 

l,jl ~ ilj ,ib 

~~7Jr±n •• J_~.~ •• ~ •• Z~.~· • 
• ~~A~lia.r±n~~mJ~-~~~~m$HBB 
il!~ . ~.r±n~~~ J ~Z~.~*fi~~~n· 

~1iIIJ:l*lI!li:li*~m • 1i:l;gslJ;:*i,,~ l#!1ll JlU!\'oIi'i* r ± 
n~~!i'! J ~Z~.~llfi.!!if~~O • 

•• m$é'J~.+7l' • • ' @&~alill~m.&Um_ 
ft. iIii m jJ • 

(/rolll I . 10 r .) Front Ra w : AH/ . FiflCr lp CIiulI W/ng , C" ,pct/ler 
Tang u/lIJg lVing , Appr. Eng. D .I .C . Sc/wlrsz , 4th 011. B.V . 
. \IellÎlls, Qrrm/fr. Tsui Yue elulwK, Firel1}(/II Wang '"fI(11I Cl/ Cl/lig 
Back Rol\' : 5tIJ Eng. N.C . I 'all tier KlIS, No . I Fireman Lel/flg 
YUllg , Radio DIJ. H ,P.M. /lall To/'m, Appr . Eng. M .I . Vermcule, 
App" . 011 . H . Ha/hesma, Slorekeeper e .D . CIJaIJ Ts z Ka, Steward 
T Ollg Kef/lig, Fir( IIUII1 Clu/lig Y{/n Vip. 
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~ IH AIR /llAll 

PER lUGPOS 

BRAVO POSTMEN ! 

W hen the live-year o ld son ol Seeond Engineer F. 
Hu izinga wished to write +0 his father , he laboriously 
addressed th is envelope , end having drawn the stamp , 
d ropped it into a Durban postbox . 
Th. South Alricon posta l authorities earelu ll y wrote " C . 
Town " on it , and when the Straat Banka sailed into Tab le 
Bey. the Jetter awai+ed Mr Huizinga , with no surcha rge. 

-t J,t ~T ~: ~ 

'Óf-IlIFf.mn*~;;U~E. il'j',i'1~ r ~flJI!E J .l: Aïl il!l~ 
OO~ ' ~'±'f'm*llïJo 
~n*~~*~~lfiil!~fi ' ~'Óf~~n*~~,~ 

.mWn*~é'JM~&~~ ' ~ •• IlïJ*H~.m.· 
WANTED - ONE OWNER I 

Far ~t leost six mon t hs, a port a b le t yp ewri te r hos lurked 
on board TJ ILlWO NG. end we fe e l sure th" t somewhere 
tne ra is M an xiou5 Qwner who would li ke to cl o im it. 

Tha typewrite r is now ot HK HO, an d i f ths owner wit! 
write to the Editor, identifying meke M d colour, it will be 
res tored to him. 



When a professional "rtist in his eighties writes about the art of 
one of his predecenon, as Ber n"rd lellch does, we can be auured 
thllt he is one of the grellt hi mself. No mediocre artist would 
lovi ngly describe, lInd openly lIdmire the world-famous without 
pushing himself to the fore , even if only subtly. Nor would he 
miu the opporfuni ty to deliver some sort of criticism. 

Bernard l each has chosen Kenzan fo r the simp le reason th at he 
himself belongs 10 th e School of Kenzan ; he inh eri ted the t itl e in 
Iql3 after work ing with his master, Kentan VI, for leu than two 
years . But he must have spent , all in lIl l, a quarter of a ce ntury 
in Japan , where he is as weil known liS he is in England and 
Europ e in the potters' world . 

Forfunately for us , the Japanese arfist of th e I7th and ISth 
centuries very seldom confined him self to a si ng le field . Poetry, 
calligraphy and art all blended ouhtandingly before a background 
of Zen Buddh ism, the Tea Ceremony, the No drama , and garden 
and flower arrangemenh. Contrary to what was usual in Chi na, 
as weil as in Europe at that time, the potter in Japan wa s held 
in the very high est estee m as an artist . He definitely was not 
considered IIn arf islln . 

To use the authors ' own words: "I hllve persisted pllrtly beclluse 
I IIm aware of how few Oriental art ist! are known liS people to 

AN ORIENTAL ARTIST 

Berllard Leach - " KenZllIl and his tradi/ion" 

(FlIbu, Lom/oll, / 966 . /26;-) 

us Occidentllls". Although he stllrted oH liS describing Kentan, 
he found th at in order to put the artist in focus , he hlld to delll 
wit h Kenzlln's brother Korin , his grellt-uncle Koehu and a con
temporary pa inter SOtlltsU liS weil . The result is II most reveali ng 
story about a numb er of related artish whose active period teaches 
from the e nd of the Ibth century int o Ih e ISth . II raads like Ihe 
history of aesthetics and good taste of the pe rio d , written by an 
a esthele and man of good taste. Yet it does not have the li terary 
flour ishes that often make one lIsk if lIn lI uthor is stating hcts or 
descr ibing poui bilitie s. 

Bernllrd l each ', style is p lai n, direct and unlldorned. He admih 
thllt he had to rely on tr ustworthy friends for his quotlltions from 
work! in Japanese and the tran silltions of th e diarie! . How strong ly 
we note the affinity of the present lIuthor and the Kentan of the 
Diaries! 

One should not refra in from relldi ng th is book because of lack 
of Întere st in ceramics. It is mu ch more thlln thllt . Th e story 
g ives highly interesting d etails on pa inting , clliligraphy and the 
combination of the two arts in connection with pots ; the sllme 
va rie ty occurs in th e iIIustratio ns . The d oze n colourplates and th e 
nearly hundred in blad and whit e lire II joy forever for obv ious 
rell50nS . 

WZM. 

TEN YEARS AGO 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
I 
/, 
• 

From RIL POlI of S~pum"t'r /95ï 

" Exactly Iwenty yean ago on Sepumbu ISI and 21ld , 
1937, Hong Kong was stmek by Ol1e ol Ihe most 
dutruetitJe Iyphoons it has etJer known . For/rmate/y , 
Hong Ko ng is lIsually spared the many typhoons 
whieh ar~ lormed in the Pacific each yeal', as /hey 
~ither tJeer 011 10 the south and /ose Ihemse/tJes otJer 
Hai1Jafl or Indo-China or mOtJe up norlh 10 Formosa, 
0kinawa, Ih e Main/and or Japan. 

Dw·jng the nighl ol September Isl · 2nd, 1937, a 
typhoon passed aboltt setJen mdes soulh ol the Roya/ 
Observ(uory. Dwing to ils proximity to th ~ C% ny 
- j,s eentre passed right otJer Lamma /s/and , j USl 

soulh ol H ong Kong - Ihe Iyphoo n ruas eXlremely 
deuructi tJe. Ol the one hrmdred (lnd nne steam 
tJesseis berthed in Hong Kong harbour tlnd j,s 
entJirons, lwenty-eighl were slranded. 

The s.s. Tasman (md /he (form er) m .s. Van Heu/sz 
were in porIon those days. The Tasman was il1 
doek and the on/y damage she mllered was a torn 
011 lenl . Tht: m.s. Van Hel.a sz, howetJel' , was nol 
$0 lortunau. With IweitJe hundred deck passellgers 
on board she was cast adrilt and rammed inlo Ihe 
Certrltde Maersk, Ihereby ineurring on th t: slarboard 
sid~ a deep gash Irom top 10 botlom . Miraen/oas/y, 
thert: were 110 serious easua/tieJ- among Ihe many 

peop/e 011 board. As it was leared th at m s . Van 
H~utsz wou/d founder, the deck passen gers were 
translerred to Ih e Gertrude Maersk . 

Ol Ihe 3,500 junks and sai/ing cmft 1,255 were 
repOl·ted sunk and six hundred serioas/y damaged. 
The strandings ol the steam tJuseis eallsed the deaths 
ol alle European and lour Chinese, while Ihe 
esûmared latalities eonnecled with toss (lnd damage 
10 sfldin g eraft was 1 1,000." 

.• 

I ~ .................................................................... -. ....... _""."""""" ........... _ ... " ...... ",, •• """ ..................................... -.................. -....................................... -..... -............. _ .. . 
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TJIWANGI 

STRAAT TOWA 

VAN CLOON 

SHIPS OF THE WEEK 

O n 7th July, broadcasts were made to offjcers on boa rd 
TJIWANGI , STRAAT TOWA and VAN CLOON by 
their re latives in Holla nd. The massages ware previously 
recorded by Radio Nederland at Hi lversum , where these 
photographs were taken. 

1- ···· 
~=::::::::~ 

Et,~" Illul U'(lUr ilJ yOU" CI' IIIl'f/t? 

PERSONNEL 

SUCCESSFUL EXAMINATIONS 

Our congratulations go to the following officers, who 
passed examinat ions as indicated below: 

Mr P.D. A lgro 2nd Officer 
H. Bessem 
T.R. de Grooi 

" R. Reihmo 
M.F. Spiessens 

" D.P. Bleyerveld 3rd 
P.H,M. Bosmon 4 th 
B.G.P. von Vliet 
D. den Duik 3rd Engineer 

.. R. Hort jes 
H. Soele 5th 
P,J. C"stricum 
J,H.W.M. '-'on Oostveen 

LEAVING ( OR LEFT l SERVICE 

Mr J.J.H. Voge l 
H. Borst 
J. Terpstre 
D.W.D. Kelder 
H.N.Ch.M.T. Luyk 
A.A. Verdoo rn 
J .P. vo!I n Doele 
V.Th. Los 
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Joho!ln de Vries 
J.C. de Geus 
J.P. vo!In der Stok 

3rd Officer 
2nd Eng ineer 

Sth Eng inee r 

Emp loyé 

I 
Th.1 

I 
I 

Th.! 
II 

Th.1J 
Th.!1 

B 
B 
A 
A 
A 

4-7·67 
5·7·b7 
' ·7·b7 

II·H7 
IS·7·b7 
14-7·67 
IJ·7·b7 
6·7-67 

12·7·b7 
11 -7-67 
24·7·67 
7·7· 67 

12 ·7·b7 

own request 



PERSONNEL 

NEW PERSONNEL 
A hearty welcome is extended to the following new RIL 
personnel who recently took up employment: 
Mr P. J. Sokker 

L.P.E. Boks 
L.W.R. Bru insmo 
H.O. DMlmeijer 
J,H. vo n Diik 
H. Halbesm o 
T.P. von der Heyden 
J.M. Hoogesteger 
D.A. Koster 
G. Koste r 
J. Mennego 
R.J. Ruts 
J.G. Hoog lo nde r 
N. Bosschoort 
A. Bovenschen 
A.H.J. Büchner 
W.B.A. Busser 
D.J.W. ten C"te 
O.M. Conijn 
N. DegeJjng 
A . v<'In Diermen 
J.W. Dieters 
A. F.M. Doove 
W.F. den Du ik 
T.R. Topée 
P.J. v.!In Geuskens 
H.C. Ho!Io s 
R. den Hortoog 
A.P. v.d . Hoeve n 
P.E. Hu izin g 
L. J "nsen 
R.J . Ke ize r 
H. Kolkm.,n 
F.R.M. Kou sbroe k 

" R.e. L/lmmerée 
F.W. von lienden 
E.V.A. Muller 
A. Pronk 
A.M. vIl n de Pij l 
T.P. de Ruyter 
A.C.R. Schreude rs 
J .P. Schroeder 
s.A. Snoed 
H.Y. Sperl ing 
J .T. Sfre efkerk 
J. Teule 
C.C.O.J. Teul ing s 
H. ven Tw illert 
W.J.M . Uytternoeven 
R. W iegers 
H.C. Wig ny 
A .J.W.J. Wo uters 

Appr. Offi cer 

Stn Eng inee r 
Appr. 

TRANSFER SHORE STAFF 
Mr J.W. ven Dijk. Emp loyé . wes tren sfe rred f rom HK HO TD to 
Sydney Supe rintenden ls. 

LEAVE 
The folJowing personnel went on leave: 
Mr J. de Boer 

J. J. Duit 
W. Fle cn 
R.L. Hesse l 

Ch. Officer 

J. Sos 2nd 
M. Hoflend 
B.C. Steeve nsz 
M. Vodege l 
A.R . Krui ssint 4th 
A.J.M. "M Schijnde l 
J .J. SeHer Appr. Offi cer 
A.$.M . Sos 
H. Srölmen 
J.H. Dode rs ven leeuwen 
A.C. Hu son 
E.E. Kip 
J.F. Krijt 
P.A.M. "en Om me ren 
J. T eygele r 
J .A. Thysse 
L.M.A. ven Kest ere n 3rd Eng in eer 
A.J. Koomens 
D.J. Meijer 
L. ve n Po le n 
P.F. Fe leus 4th 
P. Geertse 
C.F.H.G .M. "en den Goorbergh 
R.G. Koopm ens 
Ch. "e n der l een 
A.J. Schoe 
B. Sp its 
P. A lb le s Sth 
L.A.A. Serendregt 
Joh. ven Doorne 
W.M. Heus 
N.C. ve n der Klis 
W.P.J. Kooymen 
H.R . de lenge 
G.J . Leuning 
H.J.A. Mu lder 
J. de PI"" 
G . Pri ns 
R.J. ven der Spoe l 
R. Visser 
PA. Ween ink 
K. Zwe ge 

.. G.H.J. ven Echter! Ad j. Chef 
M. Pech 
C. Moes H. Employé 
W.A. Mulod Houwe r 

Those who returned are : posted to 
Mr R.Th.F. Brouwer 

P. Cox 
H .K. lebrie 
H. Semson 
K. Beekes 
O.B. den Brebe r 
G .M. Steudt 

Ch. Officer 

20d 

m.s. Stro Frementle 
Stro Floride 
Stro Luzon 
Stro Johore 
Stro Freze r 
Cemphuys 
Sieoe 
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Mr W iebe Verb"on 
H. de Boo t Doe lmon 
D.P. Bleyerveld 
J. de Boer 
J. P.J . van den Broek 
W.M. VIln de r Bij 

.. J.F.W. Hofm on 
LCh.J.L von Oyen 
P.J. W osselm lln 
L Ba ljé 

" D. den Duik 
E.R. Go rte r 
R. Hort jes 
N.M. Me ins mo 
H.W. van der Mo len 
J. Sergsmo 
P.C. van Sodegom 
H. Soe le 
K.J.A. Boumo 
J.M.A. Frin gs 
A.M.L von Hooff 
A.W. Noort 
L O livier 
H.J.E. Peeters 
N. Poort 
R. Bok ker 
A.M. Bonge rs 

2nd Officer 
lcd 

4th 

3rd Eng ineer 

Sth 

Employé 

TRANSFERS OF CAPTAINS 

AND CHIEF ENGINEERS 

m s . Boissevoin 
Stro Ho llond 
Stro Florid o 
Stro Futomi 
Von Riebeeck 
Stro Ho lto nd 
Stro Van Diemen 
Stro Soendo 
Keerkring 
Ruys 
Stro Mozambique 
Silindoeng 
Tjitja lengko 
Van Riebeeck 
Str. Singapore 
Stro Hollond 
Stro Clement 
Tjimanuk 
Boissevain 
Stro Clement 
Stro Ho llan d 
Stro Frank li n 

.. Stro Singapore 
Tj inegoro 

" Boissevain 
Durban 
HK HO 

Captain E. van de Wetering wos posted to m.v. SIUNDOENG 
fo ltowing intermediate leave. 
Coptoi n G.W.E. Gerritsen. Master of m.v. SIUNDOENG. went on 
in te rmediate le"ve. 
Capta in W. Ineke , Master of m.v. STRAAT BAU , went on home 
leave . 

N.T.P.M. 
LEAVE 

The following personne) went on 
Mr W.J. Jansen 2nd Engineer 
Mr J.P. Boste loor lcd 
Mr Th.A,H, Bakke r 4th 
Mr M.G .v.d . Ve lde Sth 
Mr A. Coehoo rn Sth 
Mr G,P. Stout 20d Office r 

Those who returned are : 
Mr G.A. de Mun ni k 2nd Officer 
Mr B, Buwa ld a act. 2nd 

leave: 

po.ted to: 
m.v. "Senegalkust" 
m,v. " Congokust" 

TRANSFER OF CAPTAINS 

Captain J . Ruyter of m.v. " Senegolkust" went on home 
leave. 
Ist Officer J.H.F. Stauseb"ch promoted to Capta in "nd 
posted to m,v. "Senegalkust". 
Captain W.E, Sonneveldt (temp. service ) of m.v. " Congokust" 
terminated his contr"ct of employment, 
Captoin S.J. Hennephof. wos posted to m.v. "Congokust" 
fo llowing home Ie ave. 

TRANSFER OF CHIEF ENGINEERS 

Chief Eng ineer D,Bus of m.v. "Sloterkerk" was posted to 
m.v. "Senega lkust" . 
Chief Enginee r M. Sch"afsman (temp. service ) was posted 
to m.v. "Sloterkerk", 

Captain H. Buth was posted to m.v. STRAAT BAU fo llowin g home 
leave. 
Captain W.C. Bouter, Master of m.v. STRAAT SOENDA, went on 
home leave. 
Ca ptai n W.F. Klute, Master of m.v. STRAAT MALAKKA, was 
posted to m.v. STRAAT SOENDA. 
Capta in J.A. Harin gsm a, Master of m.v. STRAAT LAGOS. we nt 
on home leave. 
Ca ptain F. list was posted to m.v. STRAAT LAGOS followin g 
home leave. 
Captoin H. Pronk , Master of m.v. TJIUWONG. went on home 
leave. 
Capta in H.N. Schepman was posted to m.v. TJILIWONG follow in g 
intermedia te leave. 
Coptoin H. Koch, Master of m.v. SIBIGO, went on home leave. 
Captoin H. de Geest was posted to m.v. SIBIGO following home 
leave. . 
Ch ief Engineer J. Tamboer of m.v. STRAAT TOWA went on inter· 
mediate leove. 
Ch ief Engineer G. Vischer (Temp. service ) was posted to m.v. 
STRAAT TOWA fo llowing sick leave . 
2nd Engineer (CMK ) J. Siebed of m.v. SAMBAS went on home 
Ie ave, 
2nd Engineer Gerard Ba rendregt of 5.5. TJIBODAS was posted to 
m.v. SAMBAS as 2nd Eng ineer (CMK ) , 
Ch ief Engineer J. van Willigen of m.v. STRAAT COOK wos posted 
to m,v. STRAAT LUANDA. (Correction) . 
Chief Engineer P. de Frenne of m,v, STRAAT LUANDA went on 
home leove, 
2nd Eng ineer HL Frenks was posted to m.v. STRAAT COOK os 
Acting Ch ief Eng in eer foJlowing home teave. 
Ch ief Engineer D.M,A.J, Vlln der Gugten wos posted to m.v. 
STRAAT FRANKLIN fol/owing home leave. 
Ch ief Engineer Th.J, Bronsvoort of m.v. STRAAT MALAKKA w"s 
pOited to m.v. SIGlI, 
Act ing Chief Engineer C.W, Mateman of m.v. SIGLI went on 
home leave. 

SHIPS POSITIONS 

m.v. " SENEGALKUST" ,t, P. Noire 

m.v. "CONGOKUST" ,t , Abidjan 

m,v, "ZUIDERKERK" ,t, Brisban e 

m.v. "SLOTERKERK " ,t, Sin g opore 

s.v. "MUNHOREN" ,t. Bombay 

s.v . "WESTERTOREN " ,t, Vodo 

H.V.M. 
LEAVE 

None 

SHIPS POSITIONS 

m.v. ··HOLLANDS DIEp·· 

m.v. " HOLLANDS DUIN ·' 

m.v. " HOLLANDS DREEF" 

m.v . " HOLLANDS 8U RCHT'" 

eta Kobe 

eto Kuw"it 

eta Japan 

eta Durban 

18/9 

17 /9 
9/9 

6/9 
20/8 

2S/8 

22 /8 

S/9 

12 /9 
10/9 
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